
NOMINATIONS
IN VIRGINIA

Churchman and Walker Win
In Triangular Contest.

REPUBLICAN IN 'SMYTH

M. J. Fulton Too Fnr AlienrJ In Clarke
and Warren for Capi. Parks' Ma¬

jority In Page to Overcome His .

Mtijonty.In Tazewell.

(Special to Tho Tlmes'-Dlspatch.")
STAUaSTOiN. VA.. August 2!I.-Thc Dem¬

ocratic primary wns'held In Staunton, In

Augusta county, to-dny for county ofllcers

nnd members, of the General Assembly.
Tho election went off vory quietly. Little
Interest was manifested, and tho 'I'otlhg
was light. Tho majority of, the precincts
hoard from show that Vf. Arthur Wlllson
Is elected sheriff, over Thomas A. Daw-

son, ami J. A. Walker, by a small ma¬

jority. Dawson carried the city of Staun¬

ton by fifteen majority.
Kor House of Delégalos, John Vf.

Churchman and S. H. Wnlker, were elect-

l ed; Vf. C. Craig falling behind by a small

majority.
Tho returns are not all In at this hour,

but the foregoing Is protty'conclusive.
Thero was no opposition against Harry

Burnelt fur clerk, R, S. Kor, for Com¬
monwealth's Attorney, and J. N. Farla nd
for trees {?.-. . "¦

BIG VOTE FOR PARKS

Wood Probably Defeats Bickers for the
House.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
LURAY, VA'., Aug. 29..Democratic

primaries -woro held throughout Page
county to-day for the nomination of a

senator from the district.,, composed of

Page, Warren and Clarlto counties; and
also for the county ofllcers from this
county.
Captain R. S. Parks has carried Pago

for senator from tho district composed
ot Page, Warren and Clargo counties,
by about SOU majority over M. J. Fulton,
of Warren, who has received about -¡5
votes In tho county.
Luray, Captain Park's product, gave

him every vote cast but one.

With three precincts to hear from, Co|.
11. A. Bickers, of Pago; for the Houso
of Delegates, has about 610 majority over

J. Ilunton Wood, ot Rappahannock
county.
The other throe precincts will probably

Increase Bickers' vole about too.
Rappahannock county, which with Pago,

comprises the legislative district, Is re¬

ported to have given .Mr. Wood, CO!. Bick¬
ers' opponent, fii7 majority, with one large
precinct to be heard from. The result
indicates Wood's nomination by a small
majority.
Tho following"'county ticket was nomi¬

nated without opposition, A. Vf. AIcKIm
for treasurer, W. AI. Russer for sheriff,
R. F. Leedy for Commonwealth's attor¬
ney.
C. W. Broyles for commissioner of the

revenue, has received ? small plurality
over W. M. Splller.'and J. S. Biedler.
leading Spltlej- by about 100 votes, with
three precincts to hear from.

FULTON FOR THE SENATE

Secures a Large Majority in Clarke and
Warrjn,

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.?
FRONT ROYAL, VA.. Aug. 29.-AI. J.

Fulton, candidate for the Senate" from
this district.· carried Warren by about Too
majority and Clarke county, It Is esti-
¡nulfii, by from one to two hundred ma¬

jority. Ho received 329 votes at this pro-
cinct to 11 for Captain Parks and car¬
ried Berryvllle by ,'·.", majority; also While
Post. Boyce, Alt. Airy and Shenandoah
Precinct In Clarke by large majorities.
Returns have not been received from

Page, but with the lead Fulton has In
Clarke and Warren, it is impossible for
Parks to win.

TAZEWELL CIRCUIT COURT

John W. Crockett the Republican Nom¬
inee for the House.

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
TAZEVvELL. VA., August 20.«-Th'e Clr-

:uit Court, which would have convened
Dn Monday, d.'d not open until Thursday,
hy reason of the absence of the bar at
tho annual meeting oC the Virginia Bar
Association. The court, which usually
lasts two weeks, will very likely bo ad¬

journed In a week or ten days.
Mr. William L. Moore declined to stand

for reelection to ¿ho House of Delegates,
nnd John W. Crocket;, who^ bus been
sheriff ot the county for about a quarter
if a century, was nominateti by the Re¬
publican party of this county and Buch-
man. He Was formerly a d«-legalo from
iiii's county, and made nn efficient repto-
lentallve. Some think lie will have no

opposition from the Democratic party,
end others think that full Democratic
npposlllon will be given hero, and that
IVIHIam P. Payne, a farmer of this coun¬

ty, formorly a lawyer, will be nominated
ngainut him.
Mrs. Chapman Alderson, of New York,

and her llttlo daughter, Leoln, accom¬

panied h,v Mrs. Gforge Cease, ot Rich-
mond, are visiting Mrs. H. C, Alderson,
as 1? also Mrs. V. I. Sexton and her
children, of Pocahontas.
The annual fair of the Tazewell Agri¬

cultural and Breeders' Association, which
was first booked for the first three days
of Septomber, was continued until the
Ith, 7th and kin ot October, and promises to

be a highly entertaining affair.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

I*«. C, Bealle Nominated for the Houie
in Smyth.

(Special to The Tlmcs-Dlepatch.)
MARION, VA., Aug. ÎD.-The Reptib-

ileans of Smyth county met in convention
it noon in-day for the purpose r,f nomi?
jatlng candidates for the Ilnus.* oi Dole,
fates, slmrlff and county ircaeurer.
The convention WM called io order by

It. A. Anderson, county chairman, and B.
:-'. Qollehon was made temporary Beere·

.v M. DIckoneon was permanent chair·
nan. and Mr. OoHehon secretary,
The work of tlie Convention was fhort

ind determined, a. e. Beutle, ut Cnil-
if,v.;,·. Va., was nominated by acclamât on
for tho House. V. N. Moüheo for sheriff,
ind Pri-d. Johnston for county treusuror.
This action upon the part of tbe Reptil,·

k'tit;» will bring on a sharp light between
¡he opposing partios, Mr, George, tbo
(rient reprt itoniaiive is an intrepid lighter
md Mr. Beatlo will have a hard row io
M-rli If 111; Wlliti.

CHARLES CITY PRIMARY

V Tie Vote In the Count/ Between the
Two Candidates.

(Special to Tb<- TlmeirDUpatch
WILLOOX WHAKP. VA., AUKUst -"'¦-

rhf Democratic primary was held in i/uk
lounty Thursday und (he vote WM us

v.iiows: For the House ol Delegate»^«*.
:*. Madison received Sì vote.-- and A. J.
Barne«- received 63, Jfor commla-aloner uf
.evenue^-Louls C. Chiistian received.4*
rotes, George Alarsten received 16 and
"¦baríes Bombali 47.

».?-

The Fighi ¡? Nelson.
Mr. Vf. H. Goodwin, of Kelson county,

.ri-htnt member of the Ilouie for that
ourity, will Bland tor re-election as the
k-ndidalt- oí ti»»· Ke-jubÍlcaiiB Iti thu dlt¿-

DANIELS' SCHOOL

Of Voice antl Physlenl Culturo $eglns'
Its Fall Coursa September 2d.

Tho Daniels School of Volco and Phy¬
sical Culture, nt No. CS7 Most Broad
Stroot. which lut« earned- a well-merited
.(.nutation with tlio people of Richmond,
will begin ils fall nnd winter courso

Tuesduy, Soptember 2d, with very lint-

tcringr prospects. One hundred and Slxly-
throo pupils are already enrolled for tho
various branches. Elovon .different elasti¬
cs In physical culturo aro now forming,
ni.d many new applications are received
daily.
Physical culturo Is one of tho ,*rlnclpnl

btanches of this School, Mr. Dnn'lols hns

given this subject much timo and study,
and the testimony of hundreds' of his pu¬
pils, who woro formorly In poor health,
proves conclusively that ho Is muster of
Iho situation. Ho says. "Few pooplo re¬
alizo how very essential physical culturo
nnd doop breathing aro to Insure hoallji
and it long Ufo, and how quickly disor¬
ders of tho entire system can bo eradi¬
ca ted nnd tho heart and lungsi strength-,
oned by simply assisting naturo. Givo It
oxygon. It Is just as Important'nnd nec¬

essary ns food. If you would bo healthy,
eat moro nir and less food. You can Ilvo
fortj* days without food.Dr. Tanner did
-but you cannot live without air for forty
minutes; it's nn Impossibility."
Dramatlo and volco culturo Mr. DanlolfJ

has hud many yoars of practical- o.xpo-
rlcuco In, and Is assisted by a corps of
competent teachers, He has a privato
theatre, thoroughly equipped in every do¬
tali, In connection with,his school, and
will produco comedios, dramas, etc., with
his pupils each weok, thus giving his pu¬
pils.· every advantage of tho best schools
ln Now York city. Tho public aro cor-

dlally Invited to attend nil rehearsals and
complimentary entertainments. /?
Dancing.Miss Salilo PartliiKton, who is

so well and favorably known/ by tho peo¬
ple of Richmond, has In charge tilo danc¬
ing academy, and will bo pleased to re¬
ceive pupils In ball-room, stago and all
kinds of fancy dancing. Tho school Is
open dally from 11 A. M. until 10:30 P. M,
Such Institutions ns tho Daniels· School

add to the Importance of a city nnd help
make It tho metropolis of a section.

trict at tho November election. Thero
arc Ilvo or six out for tho Democratic
nomination. Tho county Is believed to bo
Democratic under normal conditions by
threo to four hundred majority. Air.
Goodwin, however, defeated his opponent
two years ago through Democratic apa¬
thy. Dr. FltzpaLrlck, former dologato,
and Dr. J. C. Everett and Air. P. B.
Young are regarded as the loading aspir¬
ants, though thero aro two others ln the
field.
Tho Republicans of Smyth county havo

nominateci Air. A. C. Beatlo Sor the
House of Delegates. Hon. W, W. Georgo,·
the Incumbent, In tho Democratic candi¬
date, and Is confident of winning again.

CAMPAIGN HERE IS
A VERY QUIET ONE

Tho campaign for tho flvo seats In the
House of Delegates for this city is pro¬
ceeding quietly, the candidates making
a quiet porsonal caavass generally. Air.
C. AI. Wallace, Jr., nnd Air. E. P. Cox
are both making a very active canvass
and declaro that they aro much gratified
at the assurances received'. The general
Impression seems to be that tho thrno
incumbents will bo renomlnated, and tho
other two seats will bo contested for by
Alcssrs. Anderson, Cox, Thomason and
Watson. Air. Christian, It ls predicted,
will lead the tlckot. General Anderson, It
is generally believed, will also poll a large
vole. Alany changes In the relative
strength <>f the candidates may occur be¬
tween now and the day of tbo primary,
September 22d. Tho contest will probably
be conducted In a rpilet manner without
meetings nnd oratory.

Governor Alontaguo did not return to
tho city yesterday as was oxpected. It
Was staled at tho executive ofTices yester¬
day Hint he would not return boforoiAIon-
day. He Is at the Jordan Springs.

IM ÖF PÜSE
WELCOMES IHE

EVERY TIME IT IS

Ears never listened to a
sweeter tone than that of
the

Eyes never feasted upon
handsomer cases, or more
attractive styles, than can
now be seen in our ware-
rooms.

represents all that's best
in Piano building.
SOLD DIRECT FROM THE

FñCTORY, AND OH

(EASY G

CHASE & BAKER,
THE WONDERFUL PIAHO-PLAYER
It inaken rmiBioiaue of us all,

213 E. Broad Street,
.1. G. CORLKV, .Manager.

ANTI-SALOON
LEAOUEFIGHT
A Campaign to Establish Dis·

pensary in Raleigh.

CHARLOTTE'S RY. VALUES

Mr. Towsley, Division Superintendent of
Iho Soaboor»d, Desper.itely III With

Typhoid Fovor.Preparing for

St. Louis Exhibition.

(Kpoclnl lo The Tlme«.l)ltiD»lcli.)
RALEIGH, N. C, August ¡¡{(.--President

W, N. Jones, of the Rnlolgh Vnti-Saloon
League, announces that tho campaign lor
tho establishment: of a disponsary for Ra¬
leigh will ba oponed, with a great nuies-

meotlng on the evening of September
8th, Mr.'Alf. A. Thompson and Ml*. R. Hi
Battio will bo tho principal spoaltors. Two
days later, September 10th, Reih- George
Stuart, tho well known evangelist, will

ij^oak, nnd thereafter meetings will be
hold every week until tlio tsTocCIoTf, Oc¬
tober? 6th.
The Corporation Commission 1st; certify¬

ing to Incorporated towns of tho Stato
aggregates of tho value of railroad and
quasi public corporation property In tholr
respectivo borders, according to thoir re¬

cent reassessment..
These show Charlotte to lead with $15S,-

278. Durham follows with $130,0513; Greens¬
boro third, with $131,071! Wilmington, $132,-.
290; Ralolgb, $01,300; Ashovllle, $3S,O70.
Tho Norfolk and Wostorn Railroad Com¬

pany paid their Stato taxes yesterday,
amounting to S8.06S.15.
Mr. George L. Tonnoffskl, who rooently

inventpd a drop bucket target machine
for shooting gnllorles, has contrnoted for
the manufacturo of sovornl machines,
Whioh ho will use ln opening galleries'
In several of the larger towns of tho
State, Including Charlotte, Wilmington
and Greensboro. (

TYPHOID FEVER.
Mr.- A. "W. TowBley, superintendent ot

the second division of tho Seaboard Air
Line, Is desperately ill of typhoid fever
at his rooms in this city. His fovor holds
around 100 In splto of ico balhs and other
heroic treatment. Dr. J. R. Kogors, who
Is tending him, says lt is tha most ma¬

lignant form ot fever ho ovor treated.
,lt Is understood that when tho Supreme
Court convenes Monday, tho class of law
students presenting themsolves for exam¬

ination for licenses will number about
sixty-five. Of thoso thirty will bo from tho
TJnlvonsIly of North Carolina, and twenty-
six from Wnlte Forest Collego law classes.
Mr. ir. H. Brlmley, curator of tho

Stato Museum, will start out In a few
clays gathering additional specimens of
various kinds for tho· North Carolina
exhibit at St. Louis. Tho present plans
aro by far the most extensivo the
State has ever had anywhere.

NEW CHARTERB,
The Fidelity Manufacturing Company,

of Charlotte, was chartered this morning
with $300,000 capital, to resumo operation
of tho -Ada cotton mill, which failed
and was recently sold under foreclosure
in Charlotte. J. Wcdllngton Is tho prlncl-
pay Incorporator..
The Western Cotton Ginning Company,

of Henderson, was chartered with $20,000
capital to opOrato cotton gins.
Another company chartered W£3 Lolf-

fort Scales Company, of Wlnston-Salerh,
lt having for Its object tho buying and
selling of leaf tobacco, and also manu¬
facturo if thoy desire. Tho capital "is
$300,000.

THE BAND CONCERTS.
Prof, lardella Explains His Position in

the Matter Clearly.
Editor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.I· think, ln justice to tho public, It

is my duty to answer an article signed
"Tax-Payer," appearing ln The Tlmes-
Dlspatch of tho 23th· Instant, and an¬
other in the News Loader of to-day,
signed T. J. (Branch, regarding muslo In
the parks.
I wish to show tho gè*htlpmen that they

do not know the facts ln the'case.
Aly contract with the city to furnish

music ln tho parks Is noi/or three months,
but foi· ten weeks, beginning Juno 22d,
ending, therefore, August 2t)th. Upon the
basis Of my contract with tho city I en¬

gaged tho members of tho band fer ten
weeks at so much per week.
In order to secure the best talent .and

to faithfully keep my contract with tho
city I had to engage several musicians
from other cities, and In order to secure
the best local talent, most of whom have
for many years past been playing at
summer resorts, I had to guarantee them
ten weeks' salary ln succession. Through
tho street car strike, by order of His
Honor, the Alayor, we missed eight con¬
certs, and not "four weeks or more," as

stated In communication of Air. T. J.
Branch,
One concert was not given at Jefferson

Park on the regular Tuesday night on

account of a tent service hold In the
neighborhood, but on tho following (Satur¬
day after tho regular concert at Rosar-
voir Park, a concert was played ut Jef¬
ferson Park, from 8:,">0 to 10:30 P. M.
One concert waa not given at Llbby

Hill on aecount of a death In the Imme
diate vicinity, but was played the samo
night at Chimborazo Park.

If "Tax-Payer" will atop to consider, he
will find that the East End has no cause

for complaint, Chimborazo, L'hby and
Jefferson Parks aro vory closoly grouped,
oach of which get a concert each week,
whllo Gamble's Hill, Alonroo and Reser¬
voir Parks get tho samo number of con¬

certs, and whoso radius would cove,r
three times tho size ot tho respective
communities.
The band had deckled by unanimous

vote to make up to somo extent thn lost
concerts caused by the etrcyït car strike,
provided It did not cause thorn fintinoti]
loss, when the mnnnger closed an engage¬
ment with the West End Park Company,
making It Impossible for the present.
We hope to do so, however, us soon

as possible. Tho communication from
"Tax-Payer" |s evidently Inspired by ?

sincere senso of Justice to the publi'c, and
1 admire lilm for it, and thank him for
the high compliment which ho payH to

the band.
Will you kindly give this epaco lu your

valuable paper, and oblige,
Yours respectfully,

FELIX 1ARDELLA.

SIX-MASTED STEEL
SCHOONER LAUNCHED

(By Associated Press.)
QUfNCY, MASS., August »i.-Tho "Wil¬

liam L. Douglass, the first steol six-

masted schooner ever built, wuh Bucees«·

lull·.· launched to-day from tbo yard» of
the Fore Hiver Ship and Ermine Company.
Tl.o launching wua witnessed by thou-
eandi,
The Douglai,.- Is SOI feet on the water

lino and Las a displacement equal to 7,700
?,??/. She was dentgned by B. 15. Orow p-

liublold. Ilor hlx masts and the bow-
eprli are ail of steol, <,nly the top mai.ii·.
hclng'of wool, and she will curry ?ß,???
equaro feet of canvttw.
Tho vc»ae| wae built for tho Coastwise

Transportation Company, and will be en¬

gaged In the coal'carrying trade.

MAN SHOT
IN HENRICO

Negro Badly Wounded and
Officers After Shooter.

SHERIFF SOLOMON'S CASE

Some Action May Bo Taken To-Mor-
row.Qrand Jury to Deal With a

Number of Important Matters,

Other Items of Interest.

A negro map, named Sam Vatigham la
in the Honrlco olmsliouso hanging he-
twoon Ufo and death, with a bullet wound
a quarter of an Inch below his tomplo.
The shooting occurred several days ago

and Is said to hairo been dona by ono Wil¬
liam Thornton, for whom it warrant has
boon lesuod. Thornton, so tho starry goes,
saw Vaughan hi town with a -woman and
threatened to kill Idm If ho went home
with hor. Tho couple paid no hood to his
warning, and wero in tho house of the
woman, near tho Xowbrldgo Church,
when Thornton Is allogod to havo como
up to tho window nnd fired through tho
glass at thorn. Vitugnan was struck In
tlio head and badly hurt. Tho balLlodged
under tho collnr-*»ono and has not y<$
beon extracted.
Thornton Is still at largo, but Is said

to bo somewhere In the county. Tho con¬
stables aro aftor htm.

Tho grand Jury will moot two weeks
from to-morrow. Tho term promises to
bo In many respcots a roeord-broaker.
Considerable internst Is felt in the pos¬
sibility of a second trial of Sheriff Solo¬
mon for ia.*ai»Vr.!iance and misfeasance of
ottico. Things in his direction,"however,
are still undeveloped. So far as Is known,
Tho Passenger ond Power Company has
made no movo.
Among tho Important cases before the

grand Jury will be a long list growing
out of the lato strike of the street car
men. Schwanzlnger, charged with firing
Into tho cars, will be up for ttlal. Tho
three guards, charged with shooting into
the Lombar'dy Stroot crowd, Will also
bo up. Teiere will bo a groat number
of othor matters of lntprost.
Several small robborlos hav'e oeen re¬

ported ln tho county recontly. The house
of Mr, Hobson on Thirty-second Street
was entered somo days ago and a pistol
and somo Jewelry wero taken. The rob¬
bery ooourrod in broad daylight, about
2 o'clock In the afternoon. Tho thief was
a nogro,. who was seen to loavo tho
house, The hennery ot Mrj. England on
the Mechanicsvlllo Turnpike was robbed
a few days ago, and a number of tino
fowls woro carried off;

Varina District, or a section thereof,
was amazed Friday night by one of
the strongest atmosphoric phenomena lt
had ovor witnessed.
The moon was shining brightly and tho

stars, and thero wns not a cloud in tho
olear sky. Suddenly it began to rain.
People from all parts stood out in It with
gaping mouths looking at the sky to seo
if Judgment day wero writ there. One or
two nogroes on a farm thereabouts wero
much discomposed by the happening.
Wm. Nelson and another negjee· named

Jefforson havo been tried before 'Squlro
Thomas for fighting' In tho Streot, and
have beon fined $2.60 and costs each.

MEXICO MAY HAVE
STABLE MONEY SYSTEAl

(By Associated Press.)
AIEXICO CITY, Aug. 29..The fourth

sub-oommlttoo of tho monetary Com¬
mission has mado an important report
favoring tho stability of tho peso and
showing- that the fluctuating dollar Is a
detrlmont to the present welfare of the
country, as well as a monaco to It's
future Tho report says that It Is of
tlip greatest Importance to Tmpart sta¬
bility to foreign exchange.
The committee recommends a ratio of

1 to 32 as the maximum limit and a ratio
of 1 to 36 as the &-!**lmum limit..

FATAL COLLISION
WITH WORK TRAIN

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
BRISTOL, TENN., Aug. 2D..A freight

train collided with a work train on the
Norfolk and Western Railway, near Chll-
howic, Vav to-day. Flagman Phuup and
Conductor Isaac K. Layman were In the ca¬
booso of tho work train a< tho time. Platin
was killed instantly, his bo.dy boing bad¬
ly mangled. Conductor Layman had one

leg sp badly Injured that amputation was
nectessary. It is thought ho will re¬
cover.

-a-'

Wind-Up Rally.
There will bo a big rally at Terrj-'s Hall

Wednesday night. Professor Crow will
arrange a balloon ascensi'on,, Mr. Elliott
making the trip. Thore will be fireworks,
and all tho candidates are expected to
bo on hand. This will bo the wlnding-up
meeting, as the puimary win be held on
Thursday, '

LAUNCHING OF
THE MARYLAND

The Seventy-first Regiment
to Go to St. Louis.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NEWPORT NEWS, *VA.. Aug. 20.-It

has been decided to launch tho armored
cruiser Alaryland, which will go over¬
board September 12th, about 1 o'clock. This
wllj givo excursionista from all sections
of "a'irglnla and Alaryland plenty of time
after their »rrival to roach tbo ship yard,
la ia ovnn..,,.,. ,...a ihnra will ha from .'ÎO-

lust night w ih her iiusi-»»» ·¦·-.· -, -,
named Peterson. She« went out of. he«
bou.,,, to meet Peterson Pfl^SSSn foun.led by her husband. When ? wen found
his wife and Peterson IPMtySL· ,f nlstni
od trouble .nd th«, womanµ ;'? ?»".which she lute.· throw over Ilia «W 1
feue,·, onice,· w.odward »?^? BothI ,,- ie and put the trio »»AAr ?"¿m,at the men woro dismissed l»-o<*>·

What we Advertise
we Sell,

What we Sell Ad¬
vertised us.

E. T. FAULKNER CO.,
The Dnylight Cash Store._

WB ARE AOBNTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS.

Your Money Cheer*
fully Refunded on
Any Purchase not
Entirely Satisfac¬
tory. . . ;

Last Monday of Our Great
August Clearance Sale

GREATER REDUCTIONS.
MONDAY BARGAINS.

CLEARANCE PRICES.
Canvas Belts, black nnd f ?\.

nickel buckles, for . IUVl

25c. White Belts, odd-shape 1 Q«
buckle .* *fr

2Bc. Jap Fans, a bargain, j Q.
Shell Stray Lock Comb | f\r

for .,,.
*VK*

Mourning Waist Sots z\^C
for
Ladles' 12VÍC. Gauze Vests Qi/.n
r. %3L"

TOWEL BARGAINS.
4^cTurkish Bath Towels

Turkish Bath Towels, if)r
hleachcd, for .

1,'w

Huck Towels, hemmed, -11\.

Turkish Bath Towels. 21 4 *}!/ _

by 46 Inches, for. l "72s"
¿Huck Towels, hemmed, 20 f "Til/ J
by 40 Inches, for .* "/2*"

WHITE GOODS.
CUT PRICES.

Fino Lawn, 40 inchoe wide, E-,
for .*.

0{"
15c. Sheer Organdy.i 32

Inches, for .

12»/4c. Striped India, sheer,
for .

12JAc. Sheer India Linen«
40 Inches .

18c, Pique, soft finish,
for .

25c. Dotted Swiss
for .,.

5 äße

12^c
12&C

MONDAY BARQAINS.
CLEARANCE PRICES.

lóc. Pearl Waist Sets o_
for .....;,.....,...oc

15o. Pearl Wniet Sots i fir*
for ., . 1UC

26o. Pearl Waist Sets 1 C,,
for. löC

7B0. Beaded Chains, with eflr
tassels, for .

,,??

Beaded Fan Chain, largo ^C/-.
beads, for.. 40L·

BOc. Shlrt-Walfite, white and "lOr
colored, for . ??~

MONDAY BARGAINS.
CLEARANCE PRICES.

25c. Gloves, In black nnd f On
whlto, for. «yC

75c. Silk Oloves, In black AAr
and whlto. for .

tOC
17o. Point do Paris Lacos {1 ?-
lBc. Black Laco Hoeo

for .

10?. Taffeta Blbbpn, No. 80, i Ar.

tl8c. Shlrt-Walst Suit 7Sc

lie

WASH GOODS.
GREAT REDUCTIONS.

2^c
:sMc

Sheor Lawns, -were Be,
now.

Fine, Batiste, good pat
terns, for

12'ic. Shoor Fabrics f%\Ac
26c. Chambrays. solid | f\ "3/-,

colors, for .¦ U94C
16c. Blouse Linen, 82 I *}!/ r

Inches wide, for. *&/'2r'
25c. Dress Llneq, all linón. | C«

NAPKIN BARGAINS.
Fringed Napkins, red bor- iQr

dor, for./.... oyy
Dinner Napkins, bleached, Gyf)r>

Dinner Napkins, three- "7Cr
quarter, for. 0 OK*

Dinner Irish Linen
for .

98c
$1.30 Dinner Napkins, a ft f |q

bargain, at .f I. IV

D.AMASK BARGAINS.
Table Damask, bleached, GO *? Ch¬

inches. awaC

Turkey Bjîd Damask, good ^??,
patterns, for .> atvOC

39cTablo Damask, half blench¬
ed, for .

Gorman Damask, 64 Inches A On
-wide, for . *rOK,

Mercerized Damask, 84 Afir·
inches wide, for . ?y

Irish Damask, bleached,
for . 48c

MEN'S DEPARTHENT.
CUT PRICES.

Mon'«" flosc, plain nnd em- -j ?-,
brolderod. ·* W*
Men's 25c. Shirt« and Draw- | ?~

ere, In plain nnd striped, tor^,*-***"
Men's 39c. Negligee Shirts ^Sf
Men's 48o. Negligee Shirts "lQr>
Men's 48c. Balbrlggan *itr

Shirts for .? «J*JC

Boys' Windsor Ties | ?-

<?»F<'?><$><5·-f<&<?·-f·$*f^

I JÍt the Uneatres v I
I I

t^"<'î'-<3"-''»<S'-<î^^
THE ACADEMY THIS. WEEK.

Alonday night, AIcFaddcn's Flats.
Tuesday, matinee and 'night. Field's

Minstrels.
Thursday night, Pickings from Puck.
Friday night, Tim Murphy.
Tho managoment ot "AleFadden's Row

ot Flats," which comes to tho Academy
tomorrow night, taltes great pleasure In
announcing for this season's edition of
that ever popular and highly successful
musical comedy, an entirely new produc-
tlon as regards scenery and costumos, as

well as a company conspicuous for the
merit of Its Individual performers, and for
its choice, which Is composed of twenty-
Jive of the most beautiful young women

In tho theatrical profession.
A num-ber of the latest and best novel¬

ties In tho specialty Uno aro Introduced,
and the musical features will Include the
rendition of all the'popular song foaturos
of· the day. Included In the roster aro

tho Exposition Four, Marguerite Fergu¬
son, Joe Willard, Ada Boshell, Prott Ro'C,
Alay Bake*·, Bobby Rolston, James ..omo,

Jerry Sullivan, Teddy Simmons and Llbby
Hart.

Al. Fields Back Again.
Among the mon who havo been success¬

ful amusement purveyors before the
American pooplo during the past decade,
none stand higher than Al. G. Field,
ownor and manager ot what are known
from ono end of tho country to the other
as tho "Greater Allnstrols. Starting at the
foot of the ladder, Air. Field has tolled
onward and upward, always giving tho
people value received, and fulfilling every
promise. This record has enhancod his

popularity so that to-day ho ls In tho
vory front lino of American managors,
and owners wUfOse growth In public esteem

has been phenomenal, and whoso coming
Is anxiously 'awaited every season In
hundreds of the cltleS and towns of the
United States.

Al. G.' Field Is Virginia born, haivlng
first seen the Itght of day in Louodoun
county. His parents afterward removed
to Hagerstown, Aid., and finally to

Browns-rlllo, Pa., the place mado fa¬
mous as tha residence of James G. Blalne,
tho groat premier and orator, and Gen¬
eral Philander I-J. Kno'x, Attorney-Genera)
In the Cabinet of President Roosevelt,
Here It was that Air. Field first entered

the profosslon as one of the performers
In what was known as "Tho Evening
Star Allnstrols," an organization that
never got outside tho boundaries of th»
Ilttlo Pennsylvania town, but It marked
tho beginning of a career that haB slnca
liocorno known wherever negro melodies
uro recognized, or the quaint gibes of th»
colored race axa smiled at.
Elghtoon yoars ago he organized th«

minstrel party bearing his name. At first
it was'a most unpretentious-affair, but
It was hacked by an Indomitable purpose,
and a deslro to treat the public fairly.
Tho company contained some of the best
people In tholr various lines and tho
organization was a success from tho start.
Prom year to year It grew and prospered,
until to-day it Is the largest, host equipped
company In tho world, Courago, energy
nnd Integrity ha've boon the foundation
stone» of the structure, and a thorough
knowledge of tho people's wants have
contributed to tho grand result. "Standing
room only" Is now the story wherever f,l
O. Field's Groatr AlhiHtroln appear. Thoy
Play at the Academy Tuesday, matlneo
ond night.

What Happened to Jones.

"AVh-tt Happened to Jones," the cele¬

brated comedy success, by George H,
Hroadhurst, will be presented- at thu
Academy September 7th and 8th. with a

matinee, by Air. Georgo Ober, tha omi¬

rent comedian, and.splendid company of

clover players, with complete scenic set-

ilngs and adequate production. Mr. Ober
bus scored heavily as Jones, the ubiqui¬
tous "drummer," This performance is said
to be faultless.
"What li-ippened to,Jones" ls ono of

thoso ooiiied-.es t.hat delights by Its bright,
snappy, wholesome humor und cleverly
<V;vl<e:l natural situations, In which

"?«·p1>· drawn characters disport them-
Helves in an Immensely diverting way.
Tho following well known players aiv

In ihe supporting company: AIlss ueor-je
Elliott, Alisa Katheryw Williams, Aliss

lAdelalde Ober, Miss Adelai'do Elliott,
Mise Edna Dormán. Miss Solilo Chaso,
Mr. Richard Cochrane, Mr, Roland Os-
borne, Mr. Wllllnm Wolp, Mr. J. Gra¬
ham Murphy, Mr. R. Sargoant.

PICKINGS FROM PUCK
Olilo Mack and Joeoph M. Galt03 prom¬

ise three hours of rollicking fun, pure and
wholesome, when they present that clever
comedian, Mr. Willard Srmma, In the
latest successful musical travesty, "Pick¬
ings from Puck," with lyrics by Clarence
Slmms and music by Theodore Northrup,
who havo »Imply tried to amuso the pub¬
lic, and havo succeedod. Tho authors
have aimed to givo rhyme and reason to
Impossibilities that are weekly seen
that popular paper called "Puck,"
Managers Mack and Galtes, In securing

tin's vehicle in which to foaturo Sir.
Slmms, promise that this farco Is Infin¬
itely better and more diverting than that
of any of a like naturo presented to tho
public, nnd further claim that tho au¬

thors havo made this 'their masterpieco
and havo gi'von It more ludicrous silua-
tlons than will be found In any of their
former works.
"Pickings from Puck" will be mounted

In a manner befitting so exalted ft. pro¬
duction, and Mr. Slmms will be sur¬

rounded by a cast of all-star artists as,
well as a chorus of talented singers that'
cannot be duplicated by any othor at'trnc-
tlon, Tho costuming will show Its grpat
costliness, and it is said by managers
wherever tho attraction has appeared
that lt the most compioto and praise¬
worthy attraction visiting «hoir theutro
this season.
Mr. Slmms will appear In "Pickings

from Puck" at the Academy for Thurs¬
day night.

Tim Murphy Friday.
Tim Murphy, than whom thero Is no

comedian with brlgWtor promleo, will bo
at the Academy next Friday night. Mr.
Murphy will have a now play, one that
baso been carofully tried and found a

fitting vehicle for his undoubted quali¬
ties.
Mr. Murphy's engagemen't last year

In Richmond was one that practically
served to Introduce him to the Rich¬
mond public as a really great artist ln
tho serious work.for comedy Is very
serious work, Just as only Mie hardest
kind of writing makes easy reading.
The comihg of this sterling actor will

be one of the bright features of the early
part of Mr. Leath's exceptionally rilrong
bill of attractions for this season theatri¬
cal.

The Bijou.
Workmen during the summer months

have been Industriously ongagod In im¬
proving and renovating the Bijou The¬
atre. The Improvements consist of <u re¬

arrangement of the seats so that a

better view ot the stage can be had
from nil portions of tho house. The
stage has been deepened and made suit¬
able, for a better presentation of plays,
in which more room is necessary for the
best results.
Then, too, the stage has boon widened

about four feot, a,nd the seats in the an¬

nex have been so reconstructed as to
give an unstructed view of the entire
audience, as well as of the stage.
New .scenory «nd curtains have been

provided, the entire building inside and out
painted-and the walls decorated in beau¬
tiful designs and harmony of color. New
carpets aro down, so that the popular
house will bo new In everything save the
management, which has mado the play¬
house one of tho moat noted of the
whole South for clean, wholesome and
high-class attractions nt popular prices.
The bill this weok at the Casino will

be a vaudeville combination of t|ie best
peoplo in the business, headed by Fettln-
Rlll nnd DeForrest, tho entertainment to
conclude with an afterpiece in which the
headllnors and the several vaudeville per¬
formers take part. Among tho artists
who appear next week aroi
The Taylor Twin Sisters, in fancy nov-

ely skating; tho Four Hills, In a skit,
"Much Ado About Nothing;" Borano nnd
Nevaro, accentrlc acrobats; Do Cile, the
novelty electric dancer; Carmen Sisters,
export banjolsls, and tbe Casino orches¬
tra, under the direction of Professor
Harms.

Inspect Norfolk & Western,
Messrs. Crump and Fairfax, of the

Corporation Commission, wero absent
from the city yesterday, Mr. Stuart be¬

ing the only member of the commission
In tho cll.v. Ño charters were grunted,
but several applications therefor nava
been received during the uast fow days.
Theso will be aoted on when the com¬
mission returns from Its tour of Inspec¬
tion of tlio Norfolk and Western .R«1»-
road and hrancha» and otfw railway
lines of the Southwest. Tho commission
will leave to-night on their tour, and wll*
lutjïono nearly or quito all tho weeK,

DIESOFHEAT
IN NORFOLK

W. S. Langhorne Burned by
Exploding Wood AlcohoL

CRIME MAY COST HIS LIFE

¦John White, in Norfolk Jail for Com

mon Assault, Discovered to Be the
Murderer of Alabama Redd.

To Equalize Freights.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., August 2Ö.-C. C.

Thornton, an employo of the Builder·'
Alanufacturlng Company, of Norfolk, was

overcome by hoat late last evening. Sub-

sequcntl>v ho di'ed. He came hero from the

North. Thornton wae sitting with some

companions in front of a store In Hun-

tersvllle when he was stricken. He never

ralllod. The heat'is believed to have ag¬

gravated other troubles from which he

suffered.
Air. Vf, S. Langhorne, of Portsmouth,

was seriously burnod last night by the
explosion of a can of wood-alcohol. He

held a match closo to the mouth of the

jug to peer inside, when thero was ti tre-

mencious oxploolon and the young man
was enveloped i'n fiamos. His presenco
of mind saved hU» sight, If not his life.
A1URDERER DISCOVERED IN JAIL,
John White will, at tho expiration of

Jail sentence of thlrteoa months for sim¬
ple assault, bo tried for murder. He
has been Identified since hl's Incarcera¬
tion In iho county Jail as the man who
killed Alabama Redd, In Churchla-??,
thirteen months ago. The shooting oc¬

curred over a game of craps. Aftorward
tho murderer escaped and no trace of him
was found until he was recognized ot the
Jail as the slayer of Redd.
The competition between Baltimore and

Norfolk for the business of the Eastern
Shore section will be Investigated by th·
Corporation Commission. It hiy* Ordered
tho New York, Philadelphia and Norfollc
Railway to equalize Its rates to Inter¬
mediato stations, and the Chamber of
Commerce Is now endeavoring to have
the old tarlft of the lino restored. Nor¬
folk, a Virginia port, will, under the
ruling of the commission as it stands at
present, be placed at great disadvantage
as compared with Baltimore, which has
water facilities to the Eastern Shore,

NAVAL Y. AI. C. A.
Tho presence of the naval training

squadron oft Fort Alonroe has led the
Naval Y, AL C. A, here to establish a

branch at Phoobus, a town much fre-
auanted by tho sailors. Alisa Holen Gould
ls Interested In the naval branch Of the
association,
L. A. Young, one of the proprietors of

the Imperlai Guano Company, whose fac-
tory was destroyed yosterday, was badly
burnod. It dovelons, while fighting the
fire. Ho Is at St. Vincent's Hospital and
will recover.

OFFICER BLAA1ELESS.
The coroner's Jury to-day found Officer

Dlxon, of Norfolk county, blameless for
the killing of his prisoner, William Bea-
man. The ofllcer acted in self-defense.
The merger of tho National Bank of

Commerco with the City National Bank
was formally announced to-day, The
cash of the latter institution was moved
to the Bank of Commerce.

ARREST COUNTERAIANDED.
If Captain Lane, of the schooner Alas-

sachuBötls, has beon arrested at New
Yok for the abduction of two Norfolk
girls, he will bo released at the request
of tho Chief of Police of this city. The
warrant for Lane's arrest was sworn out
bv Ilia fathers of the two girls, Blanche
Alontgnmery and Etta Stur;·, bat te-day
tho mothers advised the police that the
girls wçnt with the Capfkln with their
Consent.

BEAUAIONT.Rod Oliver, president oi
the recently BüsptlfflL-d Citizens' National
Bank, mndo a general assignment to-day
for tho boneilt of his oredltors. No state¬
ment was filed. Mr. Oliver la believed
to bo wealthy.


